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TAH' GIVES

i SOME VIEWS

H' tSays He Is Encouraged
H g. by Reports Coming
H - From Colorado.

Hj 5 Washington, Nov. 2. A letter from
H PrcsIdent TafL to Garford Kill of Den- -

1 I'vcr. setting forth the issues of the
H .campaign, was niado public Inst nlGlit.

H "Encouraging reports have come to
H 'me. In regard to. the political situation
H 'in Colorado. From the beginning I
H 'have felt cectain that the campaign!
H which, the Republican!

.party is conducting would bring The
H people to a clear understanding of
H their own interest in Republican sue-- 1

H cess this year. The men and wodipii I

'of Colorado need tho Republican party !

so much that it would seem' almost
H unnecessary to urgo them to retain
H those economic policies that have
Hl made their state great and prosper- -

H "I am sure that every man whoso
H judgment is not controlled by his
H 'prejudice now realizes that this is u

Hl campaign between the Republican and
H 'Democratic parties. It Is apparent

j that the third party movement has
j 'not gained headway, as a national
j force and that again the alternative

Ms presented to the American people
H 'clthbr to support the protective policy

fl of the party in power or to turn over
H the government to those who arcH committed to ropeat the experiment
Hl which resulted in a commercial ex- -
Hj plosion when last it was tried
H "Free sugar cannot be defended
H from any angle. It is in conflict with
H tho theory of a tariff for revenue only
H ' and its effect would be to make al- -
H most certain tho monopolistic control
H of a great ipdustrv It would dlmin- -
H Ish the revenue $53, 000.000 annually
H and by reducing tho world production
H J, 000,000 a - year would reduce tho
H prices of sugar to the consumer
H "It would protect the country from
H European speculative markets, which

can only bo insured by producing our
sugar undor tho American flag

"Tho American production of sugar,
both cane and beet, has been made
poslblc by the piesent tariff pollc bl
tho Republiqau party Cane sugar
pjoductlon dates back to long bofore
the war, but the beet sugar Industry is
of recent growth. In 1S97 when the
Dingley tariff law was enacted, thoco
were only six beet sugar factories In
the United Slates.

"Tho first congress passed on Jul
4. 1789, a gonoral tariff act, Included in
which was a duty on sugar. From that
time to this sugar has always paid
a duty except during the operations
of the McKlnley law, which placed
raw sugar on the fico list and levied
one-ha- lf cent per pound on refined
sugar, but guarded the interests of
the domestic producer bv giving n

a pound bounty on all sugar
produced in the United States.

"If the United States should abol-
ish the duty on sugar it would stand
alone among civilized nations as the
only sugar producing country with
sugar on the free list. The produc-
tion of beet sugar has, had a tenden-
cy to keep down the price of sugar
to the' consumer. Free sugar would
force the suspension of our beet sug-
ar factories, for they would not onlj
be forced to compete with chcaf for-
eign factories but every country in the
world

"J cannot believe that the independ-
ent voters of your state are willing to
put the growers of Colorado Into com-
petition with the peasants of Russia
on these terms.

''Permit me to say a word also with
another subject In which Colorado and
other neighboring states are interest-
ed. Your great western country needs
development. It must have men and
capital and it must be abe to offer
inducements to attract both Tho Re-
publican party does not believe in a
conservation policy that would tlo up
our natural resources and deny their
use to tho legitimate homesteader,
miner and capitalist.

"We are holding the part of the do-

main that has coal, phosphate and oil
until congress shall make provision
for its disposition by lease on profit-
able terms to pr'vate capital with the
retention of sifllclcnt title in the gov-

ernment 'to control and prevent mo-

nopoly in ownership and consequent
exorbltat chaigo to the public for
these commodities. Tho problem

whlcir the Republican paity in solv-
ing Is how to savo an(J how to utlr
hzo, how on conserve and still devel-
op, for no 3auc person can contend
that It (s for the common good that
natuie'b blessings are only for unborn
genoratlons.

"There Is just foundation for the
complaint' in tho west that tho laws
have not boon administered with a
liberal view to tho accomplishment of
their purpose, but rather in a spirit
which has put as many obstructions as
possible In the way of conveying tho
title from the government

"This followed a crusade of muck-
raking whloh reached a point where
there seemed to be real hostility to
the acquisition of property dv a man
who had earned title to It under the
land and mining laws of the United
States by the performance of those
conditions precedent that In t,he stat-
ute were declared to be useful in tho
development of the country.

'As a result of attacks that ex-
tended to those who legitimately wore
seeking a share in the public domain
bj the cxeiclse of the stops required
b law, thero was developed a timid-
ity and delay on the part of bureaus,
divisions and employes of the Interior
department In granting patents that
had been earned. This is not tho
fault of any Individual In the Interior
department nor of the head, of It.
but it Is the result o'f a very vicious
period of muck-rakin- g In which those
who were likely to bo the object of
slanderous attack proferrod the eas-
ier course of making no decision and
unjustly delaying tho granting of
rights to persons

"Secietary Fisher has struggled tp
ovorcomo this and to hurry the de-
cision of cases as rapidly as possible,
but thpro still remains much to bo
accomplished In this direction. Wo
aro labpring aB hard as we can to
overcome tho evil and injustice which
these delays have entailed, and believe
that with proper congressional appro-
priation and continued effort on the
part of tho secretary of the interior
and his subordinates the ten'dency
will disappear "
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I SALE --- F GROCERIES
H '

, All this next week for our regular customers
H ! as well
H ; Smithfield flour, high patent, sack (with 50c
M i order) each $1.00
H! 2 Gloss and 2 Corn '

, Fancy Utah Tomatoes, 3
H Starch 2Dc cans for 25c

HP Yellow or white JYteal, Fresh roasted Coffee, lb. 25c
sack 30c 1 lb. (limit) M. J. B.

H Finest Walnuts, lb. . . 20c Coff82 S5c

, 20o C5cm t Bcsi, wwa Com, 3 cans 25c 3 pkgs Oookies or Crack.H '? --Walter Baker's Chocolate, ers ,.20c --,

H one pound 35c Fresh Germade, 1" sack .' ,35c
H ..

f WE NOW CARRY FRESH MEAT I

' GOVERNMENT INSPECTED ONLYH a
H: ? &S-- -

fttcl1 for.pur opening in a few weeks Our prices willH 'wD"e ic lowest aiid our meat'Clfcbesf'nronev can buys. AVhe,n- -

" "completed our store inside will be the .neatest and" .cleanest
H in Ogden.

H Fresh Ginger Snaps, bar-- Fresh Soda Crackers, 3
H rel 20c ,. pounds'...,. 25cH - 30c bottle Olive Oil 20c 6O0 bottle OhvepureHousehold- Ammonia, 3 0l1 forr;&, bottles for .....25c "V-40- 0

H 'Small cans Pointer Oys- - Best Blueing, bottle 5c
M ' ' ters for 8c Large cans, each 15c

SMITH GROCERY
H PHONE 91. TWENTY-SIXT- AND WASHINGTON.

- .,

I F' OGDEN STATE BANK
.S?Pital s 100,000.00- -

H - , Surplus and Profits 150,000.00H .Deposits 2,000,000.00
B ., ., Thev dignified, business-lik- e way to pay
H your"'bills is to

H , Write Your. Persona! Check
H forthe amount, that gives you a record of
M the-payme- and a receipt.
H o"! T0UR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED,
H ?''f&7' P8' ' A- - P- - Blgelov, Cashier.H , Vice Prea. B. L. Van Meter, AbbL Cashier.

H
H ,

t

Children's Under-- Y f 1

JL. i. b and "Utah MP, I
Made" Garments, Sweat- - fff$ K II er Coats a specialty. 1 MW I

Utah Knitting III i I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
OF OGDEN, UTAH I
U. S. DEPOSITARY 1

I Capital S 1 n onn Irtn
Undivided profits and surplus ! . . ! ! '. 7 35o!o00 00 1
Deposlts 3,500,000!00 1
David Ecclos, Pres.; M.' S. Browning, Vice-Pres- .; G. H Tribp 1
Vice-Pres- .; John Watson, Vice-Pres- .; John Pingree, Cashier' 1
Jas. E. .Burton, Asst. Cashier.

GRANDMOTHERS

IISEDM6ETEII

To Darken the Hair and
Restore Gray and

Faded Hair to Its
Natural Color

It is easier to preserve the color .if
the hair than to restoie it, although
It is posslblo to do both Our grana
mothers understood the secret. The
made a "sago tea." and their dar:i.
flossy hair long after middle life u,
duo to this fact. Our mothers have
?ray hairs before they aro fifty, hut
they aro beginning to appreciate the
wisdom ol oui grandmothers In usln
sjge tea for their hair and aro fast

following suit.
The present generaL'on has the ad-

vantage of the past in Ui.it it can ffi'y
a ready-to-us- e preparatlyn- - clliuj
Vfyoth's Satje and Siriphur Ua:? Roai- -
edy. As a taip tonc nnJ color re- - j

'torer this preparation Is vastly
to thr oidinarv 'sage tea" mad?

our gniiiomoiher... .
'

The growth and bosun of the ha.r
dopends on a K'Ultliy condition o.'
the scalp. Vycthj Sage.aiU S.ilph-.- r i

Hair Remedy quickly kills the da-i- -

Iruff germs which rcb the hair of its
life, color and luBtie, makes the scalu
rlean and healthy, gives the hair
strength, color and beautv, and make,
I: grow.

Get a 50-c- nt bottlo from your drug
gist today He will give your money
back if j on are not satisfied after
a fair trial. Special Agont, A. R
Mclntyre, Drugs. (Advertisement)

Read the Classified Ada.
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$ A telephone is just as much needed as your j

supply of coal- - It will, save you many cold trips j

Join the Bell Family and enjoy the winter j

Call two six hundred for particulars ' I
I

re

j)j The Mountain States Telephone and If

J3r Telegraph Company 1

PROGRESSIVE PARTY TICKET.

NATIONAL
For President

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

For Vice Provident
HIRAM JOHNSON

For Presidential Electors
HUGO DEPREZIN

MRS. W. H. DEWOLFE
T.IP.S. C. E. COULTER

O. J. CARPENTER

STATE

For Congressmen at Large

S. H. LOVE
LOUIS LARSON

For Governor
NEPHI L. MORRIS

For Justice of Supreme Court
OGDEN HILES

For Secretary of State
F. J. HENDERSHOT JR.

For State Treasurer
(

O. W. ADAMS

For, State Auditor
WALTER ADAMS

For Attorney General '

GEORGE N. LAWRENCE

DISTRICT.
For Judges

JOHN E. BAGLEY '

A. W. AGEE

For Attornoy
R. S. FARNSWORTH

COUNTY
For Stato Senator

' JOSEPH RIRIE

For Representatives
DR. ANNA RIES-FINLE-

DANIEL C. WALKER
SOLOMON C. STEPHENS

M. H. THOMAS

For County Commissioners Four
Years

L. M. NELSON

Two Years
JESSE FOWERS

For Clerk V -

BEN .A. CRITCHLOW

For Recorder
G. J. S. ABELS

For Attorney
T. R. O'CONNELLY

For Treasurer
R. T. RHEES - -

For Assessor
THOMAS H. DAVIS

For Sheriff
. I. C. CANFIELD

For Surveyor
JAMES M. LENTZ

For Copstable
i JEROME BRO.WN' (Advertisement)

iCJUI. JJ.1IJLliUiBUlAUJiJ.II Ji - m,

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

NATIONAL.
For President

WILLIAM H. TAFT 'i

For Vice President
JAMES S. SHERMAN

For Presidential Electors
MRS. MARGARET ZANE WITCHER

EPH HOMER
JOHN M. DAVIS
M. H. VALKER

, STATE

For Congressman at Large
JOSEPH HOWELL
JACOB JOHNSON

For Governor
WILLIAM SPRY

For Justice of Supreme Court
, J. E. FRICK

For Secretary of State
DAVID MATTSON

For State Treasurer
JESSE D. JEWKES

For State Auditor
LINCOLN G. KELLY

For Attorney General
A. R. BARNES

For State Superintendent of Schools
A. C. NELSON

DISTRICT

For District Judges
JAMES ALBERT HOWELL

NATHAN J. HARRIS
For District Attorney

JOHN C. DAVIS
COUNTY

For State Senator '

WILLIAM CRAIG
For Representatives j

JOHN W. WILCOX I

J. J. BARKER
JOHN D. HOOPER
H. W. MARRIOTT

For County Commissioners Four
.Years

W. C. HUNTER
Two Years

JOHN T. BYBEE I

For County Clerk
SAMUEL G. DYE

For County Recorder
THOMAS E. M'KAY

For County Attorney
DAVID JENSON

For County Treasurer
JOSEPH E. STOREY-Fo-r

County Assessor
THOMAS E. MATHEWS

For County Sheriff '

E, E. HARRISON
For Coupty Suryoyor

RALPH S. CORLEW
For Constablfr V

H. E. STEELE
(Advertisement)

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. Jj

NATIONAL. ig

FOR PRESIDENT 'Sjp
Woodrow Wilson. K

r FOR VICE PRESIDENT K-- .
Thomas R. Marshall. p.j

ELECTORS Hs
O. W. Powers, Salt Lake City. 'fe1

Jesse Knight, Provo. my
T. H. Fitzgerald, Salt Lake City. BAlSi

t James McAndrews, St. Georg.e filf
I illfiS

CONGRESS ji Ikl
Tillman i. Johnson. nE-- '

m Mathoniha Thomas. L'lSS

STATE 1 LFonl

GOVERNOR HlJSi
John Frank Tolton, Beaver. W?J

If SECRETARY OF STATE jpn
Chas. Engjand, Logan. M

AUDITOR H
John S. Blaln, Spring City. SaI

TREASURER 1M
J. F. Mendenhall, Springvlile. Mjjj

ATTORNEY GENERAL ife
J. W. Strlngfellow, Salt Lake City. KS
SUPT. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION KF

I A. C. Nelson, Salt Lake City. JJgf
I JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT i?Le Grand Young, Salt Lake City. Mm

DISTRICT JUDGES W&1
Arthur E. Pratt. Pn,1

Samuel T. Corn. j Kp

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
' W1

v David S. Cook. Rills
plycounty. fear'

. STATE SENATOR M
W. W. Browning. mill

MEMBERS OF LEGISLATURE JSu
W. J. Parker. lm
D. D. McKay. Rt.

' O. M. Sanderson ff--

W. H. Tolhurst. gja'n
COMMISSIONERS JPCSls

John W. Bailey, Four-Yea- r Term,
Thos. Fowles, Two-Yea- r Term Ifi

i'.' CLERK- - ' K,cip
j,. John W. Reeve. JIV

T

' ," RECORDER titHt
; Mrs. M2ry Farley.

j ''l TREASURER. '
iillenlei

j y David W. Evar.s. j

SHERIFF ' h

Chaa. Pincock. Wt '

ATTORNEY. Prcest ol
.

' W. W. Harcombe. .

'. '' ASSESSOR , , , I Jv,,,,
J.M.B,shop.- - . L
SURVEYOR - & Eom

,
' Washington Jenkins" pMhi

j- - W7- - l)abB
CONSTABLE. j08' '

Thomas Cunningham. w hr!: i
(AUvertlseincnt) Y Ot

oo

LIFE OF PAUL

lEUSTRATED

Beginning tomorrow evening at7:30, in the First Baptist church, thefirst of a series of four illustrated
stereoptican lectures on tho "Life of
St. Paul," will be given. Much time
and thought has been given to pro-
cure the highly colored and tinted
lantern slides to illustrate the life
of this remarkable man. The world
and tho church owe a deht to St
Paul, which it can never repay and
this illustrated lecture on his' lifeought to be a treat to all who 'attend.
.The lecture wi)l begin with the il-

lustrated hymn. "Throw Out the
L!fe-l!ne.- ,, Then twenty-fiv- e views
on tho life of Paul will be shown
closing with tho Illustrated hymn.,
"Jesus, Lover, of My Soul." Suffice
It to say the best masters of the
brush will contribute to the pleasure
of those who want to follow the
earthly life and missionary work of
the apostle to the Gentiles.

B. H. ROERTS TALKS
TO PROVO DEMOCRATS

Provo, Nov. 2. One of the most
enthusiastic rallies of tho present
campaign was hold by the Democrats
in tho Provo opera houBe last night
Brigham H. Roberts was the princi-
pal speaker. The house was crowd-
ed to its full capacity. Mr. Roberts
said he brought the report from the
Democratic headquarters In Salt Lake
that Utah, Cache, Webert Box Elder,
Davis and Salt Lake counties would
giv a Democratic majority next Tues-
day night He referred In a sarcas-
tic manner to the recent speech of
Senator Smoot, as reported in the
Herald-Republica- n, wherein the sena-
tor described Governor Wilson as a
"worn out school teacher."

Ho took up the porposed amend-
ment to tho federal constitution con-
cerning the 'income tax and defended
It. He referred to the attention giv-
en tho constitution in the campaign.
Ho said tho JDompcrat6 had betjn
charged with being strict constitu-lionnlist- B

and said that it was inter-
esting to note that the Republicans
are all at once very solicitous for
the welfare o& the constitution.

"While the constitution Is sacred,"
he said, "it should be amended in the
same way it was passed by inspira-
tion."

UU'i

The Way of Portrait.
He Why la, Caroline haYing herportrait painted.?
She--W- ell, she has 'reacned that

age when she doesn't look well In a
photograph. ,

PURGATORY "FIRES"

NOT YET, BUT SOON.

Word Purgatory Not In Bible,

But Teaching Is There.

Saintly of Prosent Time Fow, Yot All
Must Become Holy Ero They Will Be
Grantod "the Gift of God, Etornal
Llfo, Through Josu Christ."

'JJBvU'Mg2ilBP'ra Indianapolis, OcL

jj??fiy3 27. The world-r- e

BBjffifcu ftf&J renowned Pastor
Bfcn IwT 3M

IiusRC" Is here. We

PHS32' rePrt one of his
PWJJffi'ifr ffill discourses from the
$Y$K$8!ii) text "Some men's
jP A'l?"la 8lnB R0 before
WfsltL ,$&$ to judgment, and
fl9tt!V &w?nl S0IDC' 9 follow
IHM gfti after' (I Timothy

IBHrfk'lP$ T 24 He Rald
Gradually, as the

llPASTQR. gtlSSELLjj eyes of our under
standing open to

the true beauties of God'8 Word, we
And tliat; while the rosp Error of thf
past has some foundation In the Truth,
the two nre very different
Wrong Viows of Future Punishment.
Wrong views of future punishment

have dlvldod Christians into many
sects. Our forefathers were not to
blame; ability to read was not com-
mon until within n century Further
more, for centuries the nible was out
of the hands of the people and clerical
real tried to bring the whole world,
through fear. Into the Church.

Now. all thinking people repudiate
the torment theories, and many are
turning from the creeds, and from the
Bible, the supposed foundation.

The present trend Is toward Higher
Criticism. Evolution In Franco, It
claimed, ninety-si- per cent of the peo-
ple have lost nil faith In religion: In
Geruinn.v. ninety ppr cent How un
pnrtant (hat the people should lenru
that God lias mndi generous provision
for nil through Christ, and that l

bring nil to n knowledge nl
Christ: thnt very wilful s,lu innsi
bc:ir Its int permit?

The Mitojprt of fururp punishment i

most Important. The people shi.ulil
know rejspw ting the word Hell In the
original Seripturcs-th- nt Sheol of tin-Ol-

Testament represent the Bible
teaching of Moll for the first four thou
snnd years, nnd thru ITjuIp In the New
Testament means the :iuip: that thoe
word do not stnnd for torture, but foi
the stnte of drnth Humanity arc re-

deemed from the grarp by the de.it h o:
Christ, and Sheol. nde the grave
sh.ill be detioved dining Messiah'
rek'n Ilosen vlll. N. Kninh ssv. S; I

Corinthians v. ,V

Gehenna tlre means the unrbage-fu- r

nnre vullev uuMde Jerusalem: It h
' Fvmlinllciii of .lii' destruction of the

tnially Impe'iirput

Purgatorial Firos of the Dible.
Tbeup .ire s mlor:i! The bureh Is

now on riht fir everlasting' life oi
eirlastiii death. The world's (inrg:i
torlal period will he under the super
vis-fu- of the Chnri-- -- I for 'J

St. Peter fell of piiigntfiiinl tire-whi-

nov are purifying the saints
'"Think it not st.jnge concerning the
fiery trial vvlihli shall trv vou. w
though Mime stinngi l Iiluu: happened
unto roil " .lesns refi'neil tn rhes.. imr
gatorlnl epei lenses: read I .lohu III
13: .lohn xv. H: Manhew rvl. 21

SL 1iiii1 Miyf. that Christ "learned
ohpdleDri bv (he things which fie Mif
feied.M and that "If we sntTer with Him
we shall also reign with nirn "

The Scribes and I'hnrlsees perseentefi
Jesus; He forewarned His followers
that "n nam's foes hnll be they of his
own household "

St. Paul points nut that In the end
of this Age dery trials will come upon
the Church: "The tire of thnt day
shall try every man's work of what
sort It Is" Faith built with the gold,
silver and precious stones of Divine
Truth will come forth nnpcorcbed
Jesus declared to the Church. "Through
much tribulation shall ye enter the
Kingdom." These are purgatorial
tribulations for which we may give
thanks.
The World'i Purgatory Soon to Begin.

The world's purgatory will begin
with a severe ordeal upon all man-
kind, but will continue In instructive
tribulation upon all needing the same,
The "firea" will be symbolical. The.
New Age win be ushered in by "a tlnje
of trouble such as never was since
there was n nation." ("Daniel ill. l.l
Jeans declares that unless that trouble
were checked np flesh could be Baved:
bpt because of the Elect. thoe dnyo
shall be shortened. The Messianic King-
dom will end the strife and nnnrchy

St Peter used symbolisms Indescribj
lflg these troubles: The "sea" repre-
sents the restless peoples: the solid
"land" earth represents the social
structure, whpse "monntains" are the
Kingdoms nnd whose "heavens" are
tho ecclesiastical powers. (II Peter 111.

fo, 10. 12: Psalm xlvi.) The Apostle
graphically pictures the elements of
Society In violent ngitntlon. resulting
In a grent 'hpnt" which will consume
theRo. He then pictures the New Dis.
pensatlon. "The new heavens" will be
the Church in glory. "The new earth"
will bo Socjety reconstructed. Who
cannot see the capitalistic elpment. the
labor element and the sclnl element In,

Crent danger of tho conflagration Dl
finely fpretold? The Lord pictures
mankind anxious to know and obey the
Truth. "Then will I turn tint" the pen-pi- e

a nure Messagp. that Jhpy may all
call uporj the name of the Lord, to serve
Him with one consent." Zeph. lii, 0.

- "sj

jTATE KEWSJ
KING AT KAYSVILLE.

KaysyUlo, Nov. 2. Judge W. H.
PS of Salt Lake waH tho principal

speaker at a largely attended and
Democratic rally held here,

last night. Judge King delivered a

g

forcible and eloquent address, dis-

cussing the trust and tariff questions
Turning to state issues, he criticised
Governor Spry for his position on the
handling of state funds The speak-
er predictor! that Taft would not cai-r- y

five states and declared that Utah
was In tho doubtful column. Other
speakers were J W Barber and N T.
Porter, the latter a candidate for rep-
resentative from Davis county.

PROVO GAS FRANCHISE
GRANTED BY BOARD

Provo, Nov. 2. The city commis-
sioners, In session here today grant-
ed the gas franchise asked by F. C
Richmond and A F Berlnger Minor
amendments were made. The fran-
chise is granted for 25 years It must
be accepted in ?,f days. Construction
work must bctiln within 90 days and

fivo miles of mains must be laid In
one year. The maximum price set is
$1 CO per thousand, the city to get a
graded per cent of gross earnings dur-
ing term of franchise. Failure to com-p- l

with any provision for 90 days
forfeits the franchise

BOY BREAKS LEG.
Twin Falls, Ida , Nov. 2 Paul

Jones, a lad about 15 years of age.
was seriously injured yesterday while
riding his horse along one of the bus-
iness streets, of this city. In front of
the Hotel Perrino the horse slipped
and 11, throwing the lad violently
to th.o pavoment and resulting in the
breaking of his left leg just "below the
knee and the severe bruising of his
tace and body Having no relatives
here, the lad was taken to the hos-
pital to bo cared for

BOY DROWNED AT POCATELLO R
Pocatelo, Ida., Xov 2. Kenneth

Thomas, 4 -- year-old son of Ticket
W. J. Thomas, was drowned

In the Portneuf river yesterdav whileplaying with a comrade above the Fre-
mont steel bridge. Little Kenneth lost
his balance and fell into the river.

jThe cries of his companion brought
help, but too late to save him. Man o
men have been patrolling and drag- - fr
ging the stream for the body, but so w
far tho body has not been recovered.

rxn

How Britons Increase. K
The number of British subjects in

all parts of tho empire rose from 303, KS
694.000 in 18S1 to 416,318.000 in 1911. ffi
Tho volume of trade, foreign ami tn- - ML

expanded from 9S5.075- -
j 9

000 in 1S96 to 1.776.SS8.000 in 1910 WM


